
3 ift-. Inftant, ahdontBe i<**th and 14th of June next, at 
Thtee in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London ; aC the le
cond of which Siccings che Creditors are to come piepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contri&ntio»l-Mdncy, and chuie 
All gnees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, 
are desired togive Notice to Mr. Jenkins Bulcock, At-
toiney,at hii Clumbers, No 6. in Staples inn in Holbourn. 
~\fi 1 Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V Charles Parker, lateof Tamworth, in the County of 

Wa'wick, Mercer, and he being di.cla ed a Bankrupt •• is 
beechy requiied to suirender himielf to the Commilsioners on 
the (Sth, 13th and 24th of June nevC* at Nine in the Fore
noon, atthe House of Richard Holstein, commonly known 
by the Sign of thc Castle, in Tamwoith aforesaid ; at the 
second ot which Siccings che Creditors arc to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and rhrfsc 
Assignees. And all Pel-sons indebted to the slid Bank
iupt, or that ha\e any Effects ofhis intheir Hands, ave 
desired to give Notice Co Mr. Thomas Hinckley, Accorney, 
in the City of --Lichfield. 

WHeieas a Commission of Bankmpt is awarded against 
William West and John Shuck forth, of Bedtord-

ftrect, Covent-Garden, in the County of Middl"sex, Mercers 
and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, arc 
hereby requiied to surrender themselves to the Commilsioners 
on the syth Instant, and on the sth and 14th of June next, 
at Three in theAfternoon, at Guild -all, London •-, at the 
second of which Sittings che Creditors aic to come prepa
ied to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and 
chuse Assignees. And all Peii'orts indebted to thesai.l Bank
rupts, or that have any Goods nr Effects of theirs in their 
Hands, are to give Notice to Mr. Nath. Cole, Attorney, 
in Basinghall-streec, Lortdo^» 
TTt / Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupc il awarded against 
V V Samuel Po\vell, lace of Norton Falgatc, in the 

County ot Middlesex, Dealer in Soape, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt; is hereby required to lunendci* himielf to the 
Commillioncrs oh che 19th' Instant, and on* che 4th and 24th 
ot June nest, at Three 111 the Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don ; at the second ot which Sictings the Creditois are to 
come prepaied to prove their Debts, pay ContiiMition Mo
ney, and chine Allignees. And aU Perlons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that ha\c any of his Effects, are to 
give Notice the cos to Mr Jenkins Biilcock, Attorney, in 
Staples Inn in HolhcMrn, London. 

WHereas Zachary Bayly, of Weftbury, in theCounty 
of Wilts, Maltster, hath furrender'd himself, pur

fuanc to Notice, and been twice examined .• This ii to 
give Notice,* that he will attend the Commillioncrs on the 
joth Instant, ac Nine in the forenoon, ac the House ot 
John Phipps, beisig a publick House at Chalford, in the Pa
riiTi of Weftbury aforesaid, tn finifH bis Examination ;when 
»nd wbere thc Creditors are to come prepared to pro\e their 
Debts, pay Gintribiition-Money, and assent to or dissent 
Irom the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Lancaster, of the Pariih of St. James 
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Distiller, 

"hath livrrendred himself, (puifuant to Notice) and been 
twice examined • This is to give Notice that he will attend 
the Commilfione-s on the---dof June next, at Three in thc 
Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, to finisli his Examination ; 
yjhen and v\beie the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contiibution Money, and assent to or 
dissent ftom the Allowance of his Certificate. 
~\\ I Hereas Join Moore, of Cirencester, ih the County of 
V V Gloucester, Ya-n-maker and Chapman, hath Iiirrendred 

himself (pui iuant to Notice) and been examined : This 
is to give Notire that he -will attend the Commissioners on 
the 27th Instant, at Four in the Afternoon, at the Swan Inn 
in Cirencester, in the said Coimty of Gloucefter, to finilh his 
Examination ••- when and where thc Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their DHits, pay Contribution-Money, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

WHfereas Robot Charles, ofthe City of London, Foun
der, hath sunender'd himfelf, pursuant to Notice, 

and been twire examined-- This is to give Notice, that he 
will attend thc Commiilioners on the 6th of June next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, to finilh bis 
Examination 5 when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Conttibution-Money, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Ceitifi
cate. 

WHereas Thomas Singleton, of London, Vintner, hath 
surrendred himlelt (pursuant toNoticejand been twice 

examined •* This is fo give Notice, that he will attend the 
Commiilioners on the 6th of Jun<S next, at Three is the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination j-
•when and where the Creditors ate tn cbme prepared to prove 
tbeir Debts, pay Contribtitinn-Mwiey, find assent toordil-
stnt from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. 

WHereas Stephen Wheeler, of St. Olave's, Soi\thwark, 
;n the Councy ot Suriiy, Wharfinger, hach surrtndrcd 

Mmself (pnruant Co Notice) arltf been twice examined 5 
This is to give Notire, that he will dttend the Commissioners 
cm the 6th of June next, at Three in th • Afternoon, at Guild
Hall, Lond6n, to finisli bis Examination; whin and where 

the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove' their Debtsj 
pay ConciibuCion-Moncy, and assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificace. .- .. , 

WHereas Thomas Hopej.-pf NewmarKet,'In Hie-Coun-
ty of Cambridge, Innholder and Vintner, hath sur

rendered himself (putsuant to Notice) and been twice 
examined; This is to give Notice, that hi will -etjcnd 
thc Commissioners on ttie 6th of June next, at Three' irt 
the Afceinoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his Ex
amination ** when, and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove theii Debcs, pay Contribution-Monev, rtid 
assenc co or dissenc from the Allowance of his Certifi
cate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awar
ded t-gainst William-Mead -the El*derj»-o*» Lon***, 

Banker ant Cioldliiiith, intend to meet on the 31st Inftant, at 
Three,.in tfie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 5 when and 
where the Creditors are to comeprepared to prove theif Debts,' 
pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissenc trom the-
Banknipt's Certificate. ' •* 

T HE Commiilioners in a Commission osBankrupt award
ed againft John Stubbs, ol the City ot Coventry, Dyet, 

intend td meet on the 12th of July next, at Thiee in the 
Asteinoon, at Guildhall, Londpn, jn ordjr to make a Divi
dend oithe said BankiupC's Estates when and where the Cre
ditors who have not alieady proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, ale Co come prepaied to do thc 
lame, or they will be excluded the Ijcneht ot the said Diii
dend ; at which Time the Ail-.gnces are to conic prepared to 
make up and pass their Accompis. 

THl>Coiimiisl:oners in a Commissionof BanWupt.-dfrtr-
ded againft John Lane, of lhe City of Bristol, Dealer 

in Copper'and Lead, intend to meet on the n th ot'Jnr.^ 
next, at Ten in the Fo enoon, at thc King's Head Tatern 
in Small-Street, Bristol, in order- Co make a second Dividend 
ofthe laid Bankn pt's Estate-, when and wheie the Credi
tors who have nofalready proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution Money, are to-come prep.1ted to do tha 
fame, or they wi>l be excluded the Benefit of thc said 
Dividend. 

T H E Cdmmissioners in a renewed Coftimisson of Bank
rupt- awarded againft Richaid Brook, of thc City oi" 

Worcester, Mercer, intend to meet on the 2 Mb of June 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; 
in order to make a Dividend ot the laid Bankrupt's Eltate • 
vhen aiid where the Creditors who haver-not already proved 
thtir Debts and paid then Contribution-Money, are tocome 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be* ekeluded the Bene
fit ot the laid L ividcmd. 
'~Y~" H E Commiilioners in a Commission-nf Bankrupt awar-

£ ded againfl: Richaid Palmer, of Ockingham, in the 
County 6t Berks, Meicer, intend to meet on the; soth 
of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at GuilrU 
hall, London, in older tu mal̂ e a Dividend of the the laid 
Banknipt's Estate •* when and wheie the Creditors \vhoM\e 
not already proved thtir Debts, and paid Contubiltion-Mcney, 
arc to come prepaied to do the fame, orthey will be exclu
ded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners its a Commi.1i6n of 'Barfarupt awar.* 
ded againft Williim Biewer, of London, Packer, 

intend to meet on the ibth ot June next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and whete ti ti 
Creditors who have not alieady proved their Debts, and paid 
th<*ir Contribution-Money, are to come piepared lo do thu 
fame, or they will be ex'cluded the Benefit ot lhe said Di
vidend. 
\ T 1 Hereas the acting Commtssidners jn a Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awai ned againft Benjamin Parlctc, late" 

of Sandwich, intheCoftntvot Rent, Mariner, nave certified 
to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ock-. 
ham, Loid High Chancellour of Great Britain, tbat thesaid. 
Benjamin Parlctt hath in all Things conformed himself ar*--* 
cording to thc Directions ot the several Acts ot Pailiament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that; 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the T&\i 
Acts direct, unless. Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or 
before the 14th of June next 
Wf Heieas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
VV Bankiupt awarded againit Josiah Mercer, late ot Ci-

rencester, ih theCounty ot Glouceiter, Innholderand Vint
ner, have ceitified to tlie Right Honourable Peier Lorrfc 
King, Baron ot Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Greac 
Biitain, that the laid Jeliah Mercer hath in all Things con-, 
iormed himself ar-cording ro ths Directions of the several* 
Arts ol Parliament ipade qoncernin» Bankrupts •• Thi*. is tu 
give Notice, that Jiis Ceititicate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts diiect, unless Ciuse be shewn to 

\ the contrary on or belore the 14th Ot June next. 

WHereai the acting Commissioners in a Comm'ifii'ftn of 
Bankrupt awarded against Theodore Van Rheden* 

ot London, Broker, have certified to the Right Honourable 
I Pctet Lord King, Baron ot Ockham, Lord High.Chancellqur, 
1 of Qrcat BriCain, that thc said Theodore Van Rhed n.haib' 
1 in all Things conformed himself according to lhc Diiections. 

of tiie feveial Act's.qt* Parliament made concerning Bank* 
I mpts; This is to give Notice, that Ms Certihrnte wilU-if-; 
! allowed and confiimedas the laid Acts direct* unless CaulOi 
be sliewn so thU contiary oh or belore tbe i/jih of J'Vie nwC* 
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